
CREW CHANGE SOP FOR PORT KLANG 

Sign On (international) 

Good day to you, 

No objection for crew sign on however as per the latest SOP for crew change by KKM 

dated 4.4.2022, All foreign sign on crew will have to: 

1.  undergo a PCR test minimum 2 days before departure from home country. 

2. Download and activate Mysejahtera application 

3. Fill in health declaration (click on traveler icon) 

Upon arrival in Malaysia, an RTK antigen (professional testing) has to be done within 24 

hours of arrival. 

If negative: 

Fully vaccinated: crew can immediately sign on 

Partially/ unvaccinated: HSO 5days (automatic by Mysejahtera), repeat RTK Antigen on day 

5. If negative crew can sign on. Should the crew turn positive on Day 5, to complete another 

5days of quarantine (HSO auto in mysejahtera) 

 

IF positive: 

Fully vaccinated: HSO 7days  

Partial/ unvaccinated: HSO 10 days 

 

 

Sign on (Malaysian/ those residing in Malaysia) 

No objection for crew sign on however as per the latest SOP for crew change by KKM 

dated 4.4.2022, All Malaysian crew will have to undergo RTK Antigen test (professional 

testing) within 24hours before sign on at any private facility. 

If negative: 

Fully vaccinated: crew can immediately sign on 

Partial/ unvaccinated: HSO 5 days, repeat RTK Antigen on day 5. If negative crew can sign 

on. Should the crew turn positive on Day 5, to complete another 5days of quarantine (HSO 

auto in mysejahtera) 

 

IF positive: 

Fully vaccinated: HSO 7days  

Partial/ unvaccinated: HSO 10 days 



 

Sign Off (international voyage) 

Good day to you, 

No objection for crew sign off, however as per the latest SOP for crew change by KKM 

dated 4.4.2022, All sign off crew will have to download and activate Mysejahtera App. Fill 

in health declaration (click on traveler icon).Vessel to be given quarantine status. 

Upon arrival at Port Klang, crew to undergoe professional RTK Antigen testing at the wharf. 

If negative: 

Fully vaccinated: crew can immediately sign off (return to home country) 

Partial/ unvaccinated: HSO 5 days, repeat RTK Antigen on day 5. If negative crew can sign 

off. Crew that are given HSO, will have to quarantine at any hotels in Selangor. Should the 

crew turn positive on Day 5, to complete another 5days of quarantine (HSO auto in 

mysejahtera) 

IF positive: 

Fully vaccinated: HSO 7 days  

Partial/ unvaccinated: HSO 10 days 

 

 

Sign Off (domestic voyage) 

Good day to you, 

No objection for crew sign off, however as per the latest SOP for crew change by KKM 

dated 4.4.2022, All sign off crew from domestic voyage will have to download and activate 

Mysejahtera App.Fill in health declaration (click on traveler icon). Vessel to be given 

quarantine status. Vessel has to come to the wharf for re inspection as any vessel that has 

crew plan to sign off is considered a quarantine vessel (please resend advice to our office). 

Asymptomatic sign off crew: allowed to sign off immediately. 

Sign off crew with symptoms:  proceed with RTK Antigen (professional testing). 

If negative, crew can immediately sign off. 

If positive:  

Fully vaccinated: HSO 7 days  

Partial/ unvaccinated: HSO 10 days 

 


